Cadence Noel Soto
July 27, 2006 - September 7, 2020

Cadence Noel Soto passed away on September 7, 2020. She was born July 27, 2006 in
Bentonville Arkansas to Kimberly Isham and Joshua Soto.
Cadence loved her puppers Christian. She was a swimmer. She sang in the choirs at
school, and roller skating was not a hobby it was a lifestyle for her. There weren’t many
people who met Cadence who didn’t love her. She could always be caught dancing while
making TikToks.
She was a beautiful soul. She would stand up for those that needed it and some that did
not. She wanted to make people feel better because she knew how it felt. She was a
beautiful and very talented child. She took after her name and was very in touch with
music. She loved to turn up the music and just sing. If you ever saw her when she did not
notice the happiness would melt your heart. She loved helping people. She loved the river.
She loved to help cook. She loved watching videos of Markaplier and other you tube guys
help people.
Cadence is survived by her mother Kimberly Isham; her father Josh Soto and her comother Shaina Hardin; a brother Andrew Venske; her puppers Christian; her grandparents
Matt and Kathy Garner and Richard and Mary Isham as well as many aunts, uncles and
other family members and friends.
Car parade will meet at 4:30 p.m. at the pool in Memorial Park. The parade will start
around 5 after the family arrives at Orchards Park with a celebration of life to follow.
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Orchards Park
1100 NE John Deshields Blvd, Bentonville, AR, US, 72712

Comments

“

May God comfort each of the family members as you walk through this valley of the
shadow of death. We did not know Cadence , but we lost a son in a motorcycle-car
collision and we cherish his memory just as y’all do of Cadence.
We’ve found that each person in the families has to grieve in their own way and own
time, so we encourage each of you to be aware and allow that process in the coming
months. We found a helpful program called “Grief Share” that’s available in many
towns that are listed on the website www.griefshare.org . People just like you going
through loss of loved ones meet and share their struggles and successes and view a
short film that offers helps and advice from counselors.
We are of the Christian faith and we dealt with our pain based on our belief that God
is still sovereign, even when we don’t understand tragedy.
It is always good to hear people remember and name the one you’ve lost. Cadence
will not be forgotten by friends and I hope they’ll share their memories of her with
you.

Ron & Sarah Morris - September 14 at 11:39 AM

“

Smith Family lit a candle in memory of Cadence Noel Soto

smith family - September 13 at 10:39 AM

“

Seeing here in the that little place they were living FLYING around on 2 wheels like a
champ..She loved that thing..Had to smile,I know he got a kick out of watching her fly
to

David Sisson - September 12 at 11:25 AM

“

Cadence Noel Soto
Go fly high ! You will be missed , May you be at peace and have healing.

Jon Woods - September 11 at 06:26 PM

